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towii of Copper ('hff, on the 2 7th December, 1914, begiingii at
2 p.m., an election bc had of seven directors; and out of these ani
elcetion of a chaîinan, viee-chaÎirnan, aîîd manager; also the
meinbers to cct an aniusemnt conunittee, auditor, and othier
ofliciah< of the (iopper Cliff Young People's Society: that D)avid
Marri Brodie, Police Magistrate foir the Town of Sudbury, art
as returning officer, and as sucli he shall preside at sueh eleetion
aid deterutine who is entitled te, vote; and lie shall, forthwith
after sueh eleetioîî, certify to this Court the resuit of the edcc-
tioni: also it is ordered the said hall $hall ilot, nlor shahl anyv of
its furn-iishings, equipment, or any f unds or other i-t of the
society, be used for any purpo(ses exoept those provided in the
general rules of the society-; thiit the eostîs, of thc retuingii offi-

ter bhe fixed hy the Registrarii of thîis Court. shall be paid oult
of the, funds now te the credfit of this cause; aiid thiat furî-her
directions as lu disposition of the înioney iii Court, and the vosts
of this appeal, and the eosts below, be dletermiînd hy MNr. Justice
Riddel.

''If Mi-. Brodie is unable to act, thien M i-. shieriff 1rigo
SudburiY is appointed in Mis place as siuhrtrîigolcewt
the saine powers, duties, etc., as are conferred on Mr. Brodjiv.

" E ad party shall deposit %with thertunn oflier- on or. be-
fore the 15th Decenîber, 1914, aiy mintv s bocks, or- papers, lur
their- custody -or eontrol, hain aY entries theeii as to thle
miewbership of the soeiety; and the otgsta f ihis Courit wh
also wilhiin sueh period delivet' to lii tlic copy* of the vonistitui-
tion, ùexhibit 15, and a eopy of'this miemioranidumi."

Mr. Brodie acted as returning ofleer, held iin eecion, and
reotehet plaintiffs move for- furithevr directiions, aiid aIl tic

samiie tiie the defendants move lo sel aside the election.- As 1
have ne jurisdietioîî under the toe Io deal withi thje latter
motion, both counisel requestfed thiat i shoul1d take jurisdietioli
ai dispose of the whole mnattr-I- d(o so.

As to the eleetion, the p)arties svlect1ed the reiturniiiig ofc
and gave hini power- to detri(tineii %dho is eniled lu ol"
1 conisiduir this as a selectioii of Mr. B-odlie as p.wuuds~
vu*tam, and1 thiat (at least ini the absenlc oif fr ;111lsugsto
of whivch is earmîlestlY repudialed bY Mr. (lr)his dcision is
ccnsecquellyv final.

Buit, if it be open te nie to, -oîîsider tliceris 1 hold that
his wianner of seleetiîîg tiec pî'operly.-enlitld otesi ulcp
tioniable.

The judginent of an appehlate Court ini Vivk v.Tooie


